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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

A big entry again today with 347 cattle forward.
A cracking entry of cattle and cracking trade to go with it.

 114 Heifers topping at £1490  for a 17 month Charolais from W J Evans, Olwen

Some other prices-
18 month Lim £1420
17 month Char £1310
23 month Lim £1280
16 month Liim £1180
17 month AA £1030
17 month Her £1030

Overall average £991.13

 116  Steers forward topping at £1500 for a 27 month Lim  from JE & WI Owen, Nant Wrach Fawr.

Some other prices-
22 month Her £1440
17 month Char £1425
24 month BB £1360
18 month Sim £1330
15 month Lim £1310
24 month AA £1260
15 month Char £1195

Overall average £1123.19

Plenty more cattle next week. If you want to discuss the trade or have cattle to sell please get in
touch to let us know what you have to enter.

Diolch yn fawr/ Thank you



 OTMs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

Top price per kilo of 238ppk went to Hughes & Co, Ystrad Fawr-39 month Lim-565kg.
Top price of £1574.40 went to J Hughes,Llety Wyn-77 month WB-820kg.

77 month WB-820kg-192ppk
53 month LIM-590kg-190ppk
40 month SIM-615-180ppk
36 month LIM-445kg-170ppk
132 month LIM-585kg-170ppk
159 month WB-760kg-168ppk
77 month STA-620kg-168ppk
175 month SIM-690kg-168ppk
50 month LUI-640kg-168ppk
77 month WB-745kg-162ppk
102 month WB-715kg-160ppk
139 month HER-700kg-160ppk
76 month WB-980kg-158ppk
143 month LIM-665kg-150ppk
140 month LIM-565kg-150ppk

Overall average £1065.71   -  160ppk

                                                    *********

Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Despite the easier trade seen in previous weeks as other outlets, calves met a firm trade here
at Ruthin.

Top price went to Thomas, Bryn Farm selling a Lim heifer to £440.

Others-
BB bull £390
Flek bull £135
BB heifer £290
Lim heifer £250
Mont bull £115
BF bull £85



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Good entry with  lift in trade with buyers having more confidence in the job. All types in keen
demand.

Top price went to Evans, Olwen selling a 13 month olf BB heifer to £895.

Others-
6 month Lim heifer to £790
9 month BB bullocks to £695
6 month Lim bulls to £720
14 month Baz to £730
4 moth Lim bull to £445

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Charolais 1st calvers with Lim calves at foot selling to £460 and £1340.

In calf heifers
Pedigree Welsh Black heifers from D Norman, Soughton Farm in calf to pedigree Welsh Black bull,
2 month PD in calf sold to £1110, £1020 an £1000.

Dairy Cattle
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Another successful monthly sale with very good buying support from near and far. Thank you both
vendors and purchasers for your continued support. Diolch.

24 month freshly calved heifer from Roberts, Ty’n y Celyn sold to £1900
2nd calved HF £1640
3rd calved HF £1640

In calf HF heifers from Lisk Bros, Hafodol Ucha in calf to AA due to calve November onwards sold
to £1560, £1170 and £1450.

Holstein Friesian bulling heifers sold to £800x2.

In calf crossbred heifers in calf to crossbred bull, due to calve March onwards sold to £680.

NEXT MONTHLY DAIRY SALE 27th OCTOBER-ENTRIES NOW INVITED.



Store Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

2207 breeding ewes forward.

Top price of £260 went to A Oare, Pant y Groes with Texel 2 tooth ewes @ £260.

Tal y Bont 2t £88
Tal y Bont 5/6 yr old £70
Texel 2t £260
Texel 4t £135
Welsh 2t £64
Lleyn 2t £102
Cheviot 2t £135
Suffolk 2t £150
Mule 2t £150
Beulah 2t £122
Beulaj 4t £110
Aberfield 2t £138
Aberfield 4t £148
Crosabred 2t £145
Speckled 2t £110

Overall average £83.84



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

1915 store lambs to a stronger trade, in general, strongest Texel x ram lambs between
£82 and £90 with strongest ewe lambs from £72 to £89,. Longer keep lambs up a shade
with more local buyers having a go at them.

Top price went to  C P Goulding, The Yews with Texel ram lambs to £95

Texel ewe lambs to £91
Charollais ram lambs to £93
Charollais ewe lambs to £89
Crossbred ram lambs to £73.50
Crossbred ewe lambs to £52
Suffolk ewe lambs to £84
Suffolk ram lambs to £74
Mule ewe lambs to £73
Mule ram lambs to £66
Welsh ram lambs to £61
Speckled ram lambs to £50
Lleyn ram lambs to £45
Lleyn ewe lambs to £45

Overall average £58.17



Ewe Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

953 ewe lambs forward with stronger demand for tupping ewe lambs than in previous
weeks. Strongest consignments of Texel x anywhere from £120 to £135. Fleshy running
types  just a steady trade from £75 to £95 with the lighter types from £55 to £65.
Annual consignments from Morris, Penrhewl and Bryn Kenrick amongst others booked
for next week..

Top price went to I H Morris & Son, Penrhewl-£143 for Texel ewe lambs.

Texel to £143
Mules to £120
Crossbred to £98
Cheviot to £94
Beulah to £76
Speckled to £50

Overall average £95.38

Rams
Auctioneer Dafydd Pary 07780924460
Despite the big entry, the trade held firm from start to finish with quality rams still in
great demand.

Top price goes to Owen, Foel Gadeiriau selling a Texel 2tooth to £1140.

Lleyn 2t 380gns
Dutch 2 t 280gns
Dutch ram lamb 170gns
Beltex 2t 320gns
Beltex ram lamb 170gns
Charollais 2t 420gns
Charollais 4t 400gns
Texel 2t 1140gns
Blue Texel 2t 280gns
Suffolk 2t 517gns
Suffolk ram lamb 400gns
Cheviot 2t 280gns
Bluefaced Leicester 2t 360gns
Bluefaced Leicester 6t 400gns



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


